Edwards and Daniel (1993) showed that dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) concentrations in surface runoff Trudgill (2000) showed that 0.01 M CaCl 2 -soluble P in stormflow, stream P concentrations are controlled by overland flowsoil was related to P in streamflow from a watershed domgenerated erosion from areas of the watershed coincident with high soil P. In-channel decreases in P concentration during stormflow were inated by subsurface flow; however, this is only indirect attributed to sediment deposition, resorption of P, and dilution. The evidence of connectivity between source and transport increase in baseflow P concentrations downstream was controlled mechanisms.
Study Area and Sampling remedial practices.
The study was conducted in a 39.5-ha subwatershed of Mahantango Creek, a tributary to the Susquehanna River and ultimately the Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 1) . The watershed is I nputs of phosphorus (P) into surface waters from typical of upland agricultural watersheds within the nonglacidiffuse agricultural pollution can increase the potenated, folded and faulted, Appalachian Valley and Ridge Phystial for eutrophication (Carpenter et al., 1998) . Many iographic Province. Soils are either Typic Dystrochrepts or Typic Fragiudults (channery silt loams) with slopes ranging factors have been identified in controlling P export from from 1 to 20%. Climate is temperate and humid with an averagricultural land to surface water (Gburek et al., 2000;  age rainfall of 1100 mm yr Ϫ1 (measured at a rain gague 2.5 Sharpley and Tunney, 2000) . These factors can be catekm away) and streamflow of 450 mm yr Ϫ1 .
gorized into those that influence the source of P and Land use is predominantly in soybean [Glycine max (L.) those that influence its transport.
Merr.], wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), or corn (Zea mays L.)
Sources of P include P inputs such as manures and (50 to 60% varying from year to year) with a small amount fertilizers and the soil itself, while transport of P is faciliof pasture (10 to 20%). The remaining land (30%) is wooded.
tated by topography and the movement of water over
In the last 10 yr, cropped land north of the stream channel or through the soil profile. The mechanisms that link received about 60 m 3 ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 pig slurry in spring (about the sources and transport of P include P solubility and/ 100 kg P ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 , assuming a slurry P content of 1.6 g L Ϫ1 ; Gilbertson et al., 1979) . South of the stream channel, approxior the detachment of P-containing particles into solution mately 5 Mg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 poultry manure was added each spring (i.e., erosion).
(about 85 kg P ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 , assuming a manure P content of Much work has been done to demonstrate the influ-16.9 g kg
Ϫ1
; Gilbertson et al., 1979) .
ence of source factors such as the soil and its manage-
The watershed is divided into four segments based on toment on the loss of P from a watershed. For example, pography and drainage patterns derived from a detailed topographic survey and visual reconnaissance (Fig. 1) monitored using recording H-flumes, and water samples taken in front of each flume, sediment samples were collected and air-dried, crushed, and sieved (Ͻ2 mm). automatically during storm hydrographs at 5-to 120-min intervals using programmable stage-activated samplers. Baseflow samples were taken at each flume at weekly intervals. Addi-
Overland Flow
tional "grab samples" were taken on three occasions in October 2000 at areas (including a small retention pond linked to One sample (0-5 cm depth) each of the two soil types (Typic Dystrochrept and Typic Fragiudult) was taken in July 1998 the stream) beyond Flume 4 (noted by the letters A through F in Fig. 1) .
from cultivated fields within 10 m of the stream channel in the watershed. Mehlich-3 soil P concentration was 540 mg In July 1996, soil samples (0-5 cm depth) were collected on a 30-m grid over the watershed (Table 1 ). The samples kg Ϫ1 for the Typic Dystrochrept and 580 mg kg Ϫ1 for the Typic Fragiudult. These soils had received swine manure at ca. 75 were air-dried and sieved (2 mm). In addition, immediately All water samples from the watershed were filtered (Ͻ0.45 m) and refrigerated at 4ЊC until analysis for DRP using the colorimetric molybdenum-blue method of Murphy and Riley (1962) . Total phosphorus (TP) concentration of unfiltered SPSS v10.0 (SPSS, 1999) . Geostatistics were performed using stream and overland flow samples was also determined coloriSurfer v7.0 (Golden Software, 1999). metrically after Kjeldahl digestion (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) . Mehlich-3 soil P concentration was determined by ex- The kinetics of DRP desorption from sediments was studied TP concentration (Table 2) . However, during stormin three replicates of soil to water ratios of 1 to 5, 10, 100 and flow, Sharpley et al. (1999) found that concentrations 1000 after shaking times of 2, 10, 30, 120, 300 and 1440 min of DRP and TP were greatest at Flume 4 and decreased and filtration (Ͻ0.45 m). Due to the low levels of P desorbed, a malachite green method was modified from Ohno and Zibilin a uniform manner to each flume downstream (Table   ske ( 1991) . The method was identical, except solutions were 3). It was also noted that this paralleled a decrease in made up to 25 mL with distilled water after the initial reaction the percentage of near-stream soils (Ͻ60 m from the period of 10 min. The detection limit for P was 0.002 mg L
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Ϫ1
. channel) in excess of 200 mg kg Ϫ1 Mehlich-3 soil P.
A preliminary analysis of the desorption data fitted to power This Mehlich-3 soil P concentration coincides with a (Sharpley and Ahuja, 1983) , first-order (Chien and Clayton, threshold, above which soils become "leaky", loosing pro-1980), second-order (Chien and Clayton, 1980) , parabolic difportionately more P in overland and subsurface flow fusion (Vig and Dev, 1979) , and an expanded Elovich equation than soils below this threshold (McDowell and Sharpley, (Polyzopoulos et al., 1986) showed that while the best fits were obtained using the expanded Elovich equation, the use order), the power equation best described P desorption:
where Q ϭ amount (mg kg Ϫ1 ) of released P at time t (min), analysis of variance, and curve fitting were performed using 2001). Clearly, within this watershed, processes that control stream P concentrations and that link P in the landscape to P in the stream channel differ with the hydrologic conditions of the watershed (i.e., soil moisture patterns). The dichotomy between concentrations of both DRP and TP of base and stormflow may be indicative of the introduction of a source of P into the system above Flume 4. This could be conceived as a point source, because the uniform decrease in P concentration at each flume downstream is consistent with simple dilution. For example, the effect of dilution on storm and baseflow is evident when the concentration at Flumes 4, 3, and 2 is near or equal to the concentration at Flume 1, after accounting for any added volume (e.g., dilution factor ϭ increased downstream (Table 2 ). In addition to dilution, processes controlling P concentrations at each flume include in-channel processes originate from, were as far as 62 m away from the chansuch as P spiraling of stream sediments by the deposition nel (Fig. 2) . However, 90% of the overland flow occurs or resuspension and sorption-desorption processes of from within 30 m of the stream channel (Fig. 2) . This particulate and dissolved P (Fox, 1989) ; and landscape coincides with some areas where Mehlich-3 extractable processes such as transport of eroded soil and dissolved P concentrations are in excess of 200 mg kg Ϫ1 , although P in overland and subsurface flow subject to inherent there is no guarantee that P will be transported from differences in variable source area hydrology within the these sites. landscape and soil P concentrations (Sharpley et al., 1999) .
Erosional Controls
Linking Phosphorus in the Landscape
Erosion rates differ due to many factors; two of the to the Stream most important are soil type and topography. The effect Overland Flow of soil erosion in overland flow can be seen in Fig. 3 for the Typic Fragiudult and Typic Dystrochrept soil The connectivity of landscape processes to the stream is dependent upon a source of P and water flowing from types. These soils were collected from within 10 m of the stream channel and are thus likely to contribute to that source to the stream. It is well known that the majority of TP within overland flow from cultivated stream P. The concentration of DRP in overland flow decreases with time during a 30-min rainfall on soils fields is in particulate forms (Sharpley et al., 1995) . Most of the watershed is cultivated, and Sharpley et al. (1999) packed in boxes (Fig. 3 ). This can be described by a simple power function, indicative of those employed in noted that up to 90% of TP leaving the watershed was as particulate or organic P forms (defined as TP Ϫ DRP) erosion studies to define the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE). This decrease of DRP in overfrom overland flow events. Pionke et al. (1999) also noted in an adjacent watershed that more than twoland flow has been mentioned elsewhere. For example, Sharpley (1980a Sharpley ( ,b, 1985 noted that overland flow was thirds of TP in stream flow was from overland flow during a 12-yr period. Consequently, most of the P that initially enriched with DRP relative to latter events from the same soil and over the course of the event. Sharpley reaches the stream channel in this area is likely to be from the erosion of P-containing soil particles, within (1980a) attributed this decrease during flow to a dilution of the available pool of water-soluble P; however, the the saturated distance from the stream channel.
During stormflow from August to November 1996, author also noted that the distribution of particle sizes changed during the event. Maguire et al. (1998) showed sediment concentrations within the watershed were as great as 7.9 g L Ϫ1 (Table 3) . As mentioned above, this that the proportion of water-soluble P to TP was greater in coarse sediments than fine sediments. Indeed, particle is most likely from sediment derived during overland flow. Data for the saturated distance from the stream size data for the Typic Fragiudult soil shows that the proportion of coarse sediments in overland flow is channel presented by Sharpley et al. (1999) show that these distances, and hence where overland flow can greater at the start of overland flow (when kinetic en- (Fig.  4) . Soils with clay content greater than 39% are predominantly Typic Fragiudults (mean sand, silt, clay content ϭ 18 Ϯ 0.7%, 43 Ϯ 0.9%, 39 Ϯ 0.7%; n ϭ 40) and erosion was, therefore, weighted three times more than for Typic Dystrochrept soils with a clay content Relative to the potential for soil loss close to the stream channel (e.g., 30 m, from which 90% of overland flow occurred during measured stormflow in 1996; Fig.  ergy is greatest) and decreases as the event proceeds 2), much more soil loss is likely from soils closer to (and the erosion caused by the kinetic energy of rainfall Flumes 3 and 4 than at Flumes 1 and 2. Two of these impact and overland flow equilibrates).
areas (A and B, Fig. 1 ) coincide with high soil P concenIn our current simulated rainfall-packed soil box trations and parallel the trends in stream P concentrastudy, sediment to solution ratios differed little during tions measured at Flumes 1 and 4. However, the relative the 30-min event for both Typic Dystrochrept and Typic contribution of these sites compared with other highly Fragiudult soils (Table 4 ). This indicates that while the eroded sites of low P content is uncertain without direct total amount of sediment changes little, the proportion analysis of source (soil) and sink (stream sediments) of fine particles in overland flow increases with time.
factors. Coarser particles, which may also contain some manure, were transported first. This is supported by the different In-Channel Controls desorption properties of the Typic Dystrochrept and Typic Fragiudult soils as represented by the DRP conTo investigate source and sink factors controlling inchannel processes, stream flow samples were taken at centration of overland flow immediately and after 24 h (Fig. 3) . The effect of increasing time between sample various sites along the channel system (Fig. 1 , Sites A to F and Flumes 1 to 4). At this sampling, DRP concencollection and filtration on the desorption of P from both Typic Dystrochrept and Typic Fragiudult soils to trations mirrored the trend in the mean concentrations for baseflow throughout 1996-1998 (Tables 2 and 5 ). overland flow was greater at the beginning than end of the event and reflects the loss of coarse particles (with At the confluence of the western and southern tributaries (Site F), streamflow DRP concentration was greater enhanced aggregate stability from previous manure additions) that contain more water-soluble P (Fig. 3) .
than at Flume 4, inferring that resorption by sediments or dilution by subsurface flow had occurred. By far, the From Table 4 it can be seen that the two soils behave greatest DRP concentration was evident in the pond these sediments are relatively small compared with stormflow. In order to assess the importance of the (Site D); however, little DRP was evident in the outflow from the pond (Site E), indicating that much DRP may erosion of soil sediments and its connectivity with the be derived from the pond if it is disturbed (e.g., turbulence, mixing, and overland flow during a storm event). during baseflow, in-channel processes controlled by tion, P desorption data for each of the four sediments stream, sediment samples were collected from the chanshows that sediments at Flume 1 desorb the greatest nel immediately upstream from each flume. The P sorpconcentration of P, while those at Flume 4 desorb less tion-desorption characteristics of stream sediment were than half the P (Fig. 7) . This P desorption trend parallels determined. Sediment at Flume 4 contained a greater the distribution of soil P saturation near the stream, and proportion of clay than sediments from the other flumes.
the concentration of P in baseflow at each flume. This This coincides with the greater proportion of clay and provides further evidence of the connectivity between likelihood of erosion near Flume 4 than the other flumes soil and stream. and provides evidence for the erosion of nearby soils
The relative importance of the controlling hydrologic to the stream (Table 6) .
and chemical processes will vary down the stream chanSoils with a greater clay concentration are known to nel. Desorption of P from stream sediments at each exhibit a greater P sorption capacity (Syers et al., 1973) . flume differs with extraction time (Fig. 7) , but follows This is demonstrated in Fig. 5 for a Typic Fragiudult standard desorption kinetics in the form of a simple and Typic Dystrochrept soil collected from within 30 m power equation (Table 7 ; Sharpley and Ahuja, 1983) . of the stream channel during the watershed-grid samThis data and sediment equilibrium phosphorus concenpling. These soils had similar TP concentrations (550 tration (EPC) suggests that at least some of the P in and 540 mg kg Ϫ1 ) and history of manure applications. In addition to the soil data, sediments at each of the Table 7 . Kinetic parameters and the coefficient of determination flumes also show a difference in particle size characteris- tics and especially P sorption maximum (Fig. 6) relatively P-unsaturated source (Fig. 4 and 6 ). In addi- 
CONCLUSIONS
baseflow measured at each flume can be accounted for by desorption from deposited sediments. As an approxiControlling processes and trends in DRP and TP conmate indicator, desorption of P from sediment at Flume centrations in the stream channel show a clear difference 1 occurred at nearly twice the rate as desorption from between storm and baseflow conditions. Processes that sediments at Flume 4. Consequently, sediment samples cause this difference may vary between the two condiwould desorb P into the stream if streamflow DRP contions, but share a common origin in the connectivity centration drops below the sediment EPC, and this efbetween soil and water. It would appear that landscape fect would be greatest at Flume 1, which responds the processes, which include the movement of soil to the fastest (Table 7 ). The decrease in P desorption between stream, are involved in the distribution of sediments Flumes 1 and 4 (0.046 to 0.025 mg L
Ϫ1
; Fig. 7) is similar within the stream channel. However, it appears unlikely to the difference in mean DRP concentration of basethat these are involved in determining P concentrations flow between Flumes 1 and 4 (0.042 to 0.028 mg L Ϫ1 ; during stormflow. The identification and dilution pat- Table 2 ). However, it must be mentioned that any estitern of a potential point source of P upstream of Flume mate as to the quantitative contribution of sediments 4, and the absence of its influence during baseflow indito baseflow remains unclear and subject to confoundcates that this may account for a significant amount of P ing errors caused by dilution or concentration from P lost during stormflow. During baseflow, concentrations tend to increase as we move to the watershed outflow. in subsurface flow.
